
November 16, 2016: FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Parks Title Announces the Opening of New Office Location in 

the City of Detroit 

ROYAL OAK, MI - Parks Title, a title and escrow services provider in Michigan and Illinois, is 

pleased to announce that their newest office, located in the City of Detroit, is now open for 

business. This is Parks Title’s fifth location. Occupying a beautiful, historic carriage house, this 

new facility offers excellent service to their many clients throughout Wayne County and the 

surrounding areas, with convenient parking and a unique atmosphere of vintage architecture. 

Parks Title President, Julie McKee, is delighted and eager for the company’s newest chapter. 

“We are very excited to be a part of the enormous growth and progress happening in the City of 

Detroit. We look forward to closing many happy buyers and sellers in our new Detroit location. 

Having closed Wayne County properties for over 27 years, we are pleased to welcome our 

customers to our convenient, new location, with parking, in a beautiful historic carriage house.”  

The office is located at 2938 E. Larned, Detroit, and is open Monday through Friday, from 

8:30am to 5:00pm. 

 

For more information about Parks Title, please contact Julie McKee, President, at 

jmckee@parkstitle.com, Kevin McBride, Vice President, Sales and Marketing, at 

kmcbride@parkstitle.com, or Mark Jefferson, Account Executive for the Detroit area, at 

mjefferson@parkstitle.com, or visit http://www.parkstitle.com/. 

 
About Parks Title:  
 

Parks Title is the recognized expert for fast and accurate title and settlement services. Our 

experience and excellent customer care have allowed us to grow and remain strong through the 

ups and downs of a challenging economy. We are a family owned, independent provider of a full 

range of residential and commercial title insurance services and act as an agent for First 

American Title Insurance Company, Fidelity National Title Insurance Company, Old Republic 

National Title Insurance Company and Stewart Title Guaranty Company. Our years of 

experience have made us experts in clearing title, and our customized client communication 

enables us to meet your timeframe…period. 
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